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characters or designs in duplicate forai in intaglio therein below the
printed or paiîîted let ters. figures, ch arac te rsor designs, and a bla-tuk
space on the state helow tihe letters. figures, characters or designs,
in intîîglio wtsich hlank space is adapted for copying thereon, the
saine letters, fleures, characters or designs, as are printed thereon,
and as appear therein in intaglie. substantiatly as descrihed.

No. 37,256. Whip. (Fouet.)

Frank Grant, Westfield, Massachusetts, U. S. A., lot deptember,
181 veSYars.

clu ili.-A whip )aving a tapering central cre, a layer cf rubber
cf uniforna thickness adherent te the central core and vulaanized
tîtereon, and a covericg cf hraid over said rubber, substantially as
descrihad.

No. Z37,257. Ir<suing Table. (Table à repasses.)

Edmcnd Burke Nagle, Almonte, Octarie, Canada, lst Saptembar,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claiî.-lst. Le an ironing board, the combination cf the framad
legs A. having staples il, cleated and stottai hoard B, narrow
eotched b)oard D, boit C, passing through the legs, and board B, and
provided witl thumhb nut and connecting the legs and board
tiivotally. andl adIjtissahly the reooabte table E. having brackets e,
and the reinovable tirios F, having brackets f, adapted te engage the
staplesf', stuhstantially as set forth. 2nd. In an ironing tabla. the
cotniation cf the. fraied legs A, cîeated and slottad board B, tsar-
row notclied board D, boIt C, Passing îlsrough the legs and bot tonm
B, and provided with thuî.sh eut, and con necting the legs and botteci
pivotaiiy and adjustably, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,258. Toy. (Jouet.)

Donald Murray Murphy, St. John, New Brunswick, Canada, lst
Saptember, 1891 ; 5 yaars.

('ai--s.An improved toy consistieg cf a rod and a saries cf
disks inovable thercon, substantialiy as shown and describad. 2nd.
An iiprovcd loy consisting cf a rod, a saries of disks movabla
therecîs, ansd the end-pieces rigidly attachad te the opposits ends cf
the rod, substaîîtially as shown and described. 3rd. 'hai combina-
tien, with a r(>d, cf tlie rigid end-piecas haviîsg flat inner faces, and
the rev(>ltibIy and Ioîîgitudinally-movabla disks arranged upon the
rod intertuediate the end-pieces, substantiatîy as showe and de-
scrihed.

No. 37,259. Spiral Staîrway. (Escalier spiral.)

Christopher Clarke, Northampton, Massachusetts, U.S.A., lst
Septeiber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Ctiî-s.The douhle-fiight spiral stairway composad, assen-
tiaîly, cf a series cf metaî1lie sections, each section consisting cf a
hollow cylindrical inetatlic steeve having radial îy-extending treads
extending frons opiposite aides thereof, and risers connected te the
tresidQ, the sîceve, trends. and riser being in a single pieca for each
section, and the steeves- îsestling with each other te fori a central
bollow cytindricat pipe with iîîterlocking joints, al[ cmbined, sub-
staiîtially as descrîbed. 2nd. The within-described insproved
double-tlight spirail srsîirway, consisting cf a series cf meaîilic sec-
tions. each comprisislg a central steeva prcvided with a stcd and
socket to forni a hloîow central colcîln whee combined, and
havîîsg integral witîs said sieeve radiaily-exiending treads and
risers froci opposite aides thereof. angt a tlsreaded boit within the
cosnhined sieeves, and a nul thercon hearing upon the upper steeve
cf' thec senie, wherehy to steps are simtiltaneously erected by the
arrangement of a single section. and whereby the whole saries is
made fiust by tlie comnpressive action cf a single nut, scbstantially as
shown snd descnibed. 3rd. The lierein described spiral stairway,
colnsisting cf, sections, each section having a hollow cylindric%1
metattic sîceve. îvith a radialty-exlending an forming the tread,
and riser itrgral wiîlî said tread, the tread and riser heing imper-
forate, adjoining treads and nisers being connected by a groove, and
a packing ini said groove, att the parts ccnsbieed and ao-cperating,
substantialty as descrihed.

No. 37,260. King Boit for Veicles.
(Cheville -maîtresse pour voitures.)

John Eupator Fisher, Boston, Massachsusetts, U.S.A., lst Septens-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Inia--s.L a vehicla, a king boit firmly attacbed te the
rocker plate and tapered on the front and qides frons the rocker
plaie towards tihe end cf tihe boit, but approximately straight on
the back psortion cf said boit te îsresent a neariy perpendicular sur-
face against whiclh the axie hed and ax!e bed plate rest, whan the
vehicle is drawn forward, as set forth and deseribad. 2nd. In a
vehicle, a ssipering king boit, as described, combined with means,
as a iug chain or strap te hoid said boit within the perforation in
whicls it is adapted tc rest, for the purpose set forth and desanibad.

No. 37,261. Boiler Cleatier.
Ný.ettoyeur de chaudière.>

John D. McEau'hrexs, Gaît. Ont ario, Canada, lat September, 1891 ; 5
years-

Claius.-Ist. One or more pans arranged in the steani spaca cf a
boiter and connecîed to a water supîsiy pipe, in combination with a
pan placed bctow the water fine uider the othar pans, r5ubstantiatiy
as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A saries cf pans, arrangad
one aboya the other and extendiîsg froni a littie aboya the water

Javel in a boiter to a point above the top of the boiter, in combina-
tien witb a dome to enclose the pans, and a pipe te supply water
under pressure te the said panis, substantially as and for the purpose
speeified. 3rd. One or more panis, arranged one aboya the other in
thbe steara space of a boiter and connected to a water supply pipa. in
combination with a pan placed below the watcr lina under the other
pans and joined to a fuenel, which is connected to a suitable mud
receptacle outside of the boiter. substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 4th. A funnal joined te a pan located balow the water
line in the boiter, and having side plates exteeding from each side
of the said funnel to the sides of the boiter, in combination with a
pipe connected to the smaller end of the funnel and tanding to a
point outside of the boiter where it is provided with a suitable ýcock.
substantially as and for the purpose spsocitied. 5th. A fuenel
joined to apan located below the watar line in the b<>ler, and
having side plates axtending from each side of the said funnel to the
sides of tha boiter, in combination wîth a pipe connected to the
snialler end of tha funnel and to a mud raceptacle having a curved
plate placed within it to separate the rnouth of the pipe Ieading back
into the bolier, substantîally as and tor the purpose spacified. fith.
A mud. receptacla K, having a compartrnent formed in it by the
curved plate M, in combination wits the pipes J, and. 0, iocated one
on ach aide of the plate M, substantialty as and for the purposa
spacified. 7th. A mud receptaclo K. having a comipartment forteed
in it by the curved plate M. in combination with the pipe .J, and 0,1
located one on eavh side of the plate M., and the cock P, situated a tthe bottomi Qf the receptacle K. substantially as and for the purpose
spacified. 8th. A horizontal receptacle Q. havinga settling chamber
R, and filtering material between the perforated plates b, and d, in
combination with pipes J, and 0, arranged to connect the said bort-
zontal receptacla with. a steami boiter, substantially as and for the
purposa specified.

No. 37,262. Hitchiing Device. (Enrdnoire.)
Christian Lasman, ir., Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., lst Septamber,

1891;, 5 years.
Claim.-As an improvement in lock-buckles, tbe frama A, pro-

vided witb a bollow cross-bar B. having a lateral opening F, a lock,
substantially as sbown, on one sida of said frame. having its boit E.'extanded through the hollow of said cross-bar, and a tongue C , pro-
vided with a bote at one end adapted to be appiied in the lateral
opening cf the said cross-bar and engage said lock-bott. as and for
the purposa specified.

No. 37,263. Lubricator for Car Axies.
(Boîte à graisse pour chars.)

John A. White, aqsignee cf Abe L. Cushînan, both of Concord, Newi
Hampshire, U.S.A.,* lst Septaniber, 1891 ,5 years.

Clairn.-lst. A car axte tubricator, provided with a casting or a
receptacle B, for the purposa cf cont-tining the felting or wicking
C, and the said casting provided with jocrnals a, a, osciltating in 1
bearings on the opposite aides cf the aforesaid recaptacla E. sacured
te one end cf the said caqting or support F. as set forth and de-
soribed. 2nd. A car axte lubricator, provided with a casting or sup-
port F, having tulcruni points b, h. adapted to rest on the bottom cf
the box or housing A, the aforesail support scpplied withi a weight
C. cf the proper size to hold the t'elting or wicking D in contact witb
the junal B. and te take up any wear in the journal B, or the feit-
ing D as herein set forth and described.

No. 37,264. Apparatus for Propelling Ve-
Iiceles. (Ap41pareil de propulsion pour
voitures.)

Alexander Craig Mather. Montreal. Quebec, Canada, lat Septanaber,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. The combination cf an expanding and contracting
frame. consisting cf bars connected by pins at points cf intersection.
and connacted with the leg L. as explained. aptslied te the aides cf
the vahicle. sîîbstantiaily as and l'or the porpose above set forth
2nd. In connection with a siedge or other vahicle, a nuieber cf bars
a. together with a number cf other bars a

1
, pin connected at points

cf intersection arraeged te operate, substactially as and for the pur-
pose aboya set forth.

No. 37,265. Brake. (Frein.)
Vaccuum Braka Company, Limited. London, assignees cf James

Greshami, Salford, Manchester, Lancaster, both in England, Ist
September, 1891 ; 5 years.

(Ptoisî.-lst. The improved ejector appartts for use with aute-
niatie vacuum-brakes cunstrccted and operating, substantially as
described. with reference te Figs. t te 7 cf the accompanying draw-
ings. 2nd. Ie actosnatic vacuum-brake apparatus. the iînproved
construction and combination cf mechanisîn for simultaneously ap-
plying or releasing the automnatic vacuue-brakes, and thec -te.Lm-
brakes <on the engine, arranged and cperating substantiatty as

described, with reference te Figs. 8, 9 and 10 cf thte accompanying
drawings-. 3rd. In automatie vacuoni-brake apparatus, the ens-
ployinent of stop-valves. such as dx and (1

5
, placed aboya the aeae-

tors, substantîally as and for the purpose haremn lescribed. 4tb. In
actoniatie vacuns-brake apparatus, the combination with the small
ejector, cf the hall-valve a. substantialiy as and for the purpoqe @et
forth. 5th. In actomatie vacuum-brake apparatus. the combination
cf a stop-valve dx, control ing tbe passage cf air hoth to the sciaIt
ejector and te the large elector. with a stop-valve de, controlling the
passage cf air te the large ejector, scbstantially as ansd for the pur-
poses set forth. 6th. In automatic vacuui-brake apparatus. the
employinent of a bollow annular dise-valve, such as k, operating as
and for tbe purposes herein set forth. 7th. En automatic vacuums-
brake apparatus, the combination, with the steain dise-valve i, cf
the hollow annular disc-valve k. as and for the purposes set forth.
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